Parking at Barnet Hospital has changed
General parking – patients and visitors

A new automatic number plate recognition camera system has been introduced at Barnet Hospital. All motorists are required to enter their full, correct vehicle registration number into the payment machine when purchasing parking time.

Parking time must be purchased on arrival, and if you exceed the amount of time purchased you can pay for additional parking time before you leave or until midnight on the day of departure.

You can purchase your parking time from any machine, by cash or card, or you can pay by phone with code 84254 on 0330 400 7275. You can also text REG and your number plate to 65565 or online at www.paybyphone.co.uk

Parking charges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1 hours</td>
<td>£2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 hours</td>
<td>£3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 hours</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 hours</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-24 hours</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information is available on the signs placed around the car park. If you have any questions or concerns please contact rf-tr.carparkingbcf@nhs.net or speak to a member of staff at the main hospital reception open 8am – 8pm, Monday – Sunday.
Blue badge holders

A new automatic number plate recognition camera system has been introduced at Barnet Hospital.

Blue badge holders are entitled to **four hours of free parking** on the Barnet Hospital site. Normal tariffs apply thereafter. You can park in the marked disabled bays, or if these are full use visitor and patient parking areas.

**Blue badge holders must register the vehicle they have travelled in at the main reception of the hospital on their first visit.** This is to ensure the vehicle does not receive a parking charge notice during their time at the hospital.

The registration is required only once per vehicle so that regular visitors do not have to repeat the process. You may register more than one vehicle.

There are also registration terminals available at main reception and A&E if you are parking out of hours.

Further information is available on the signs placed around the car park. If you have any questions or concerns please contact rf-tr.carparkingbcf@nhs.net or speak to a member of staff at the main hospital reception open 8am – 8pm, Monday – Sunday.
Staff parking

A new automatic number plate recognition camera system has been introduced at Barnet Hospital.

All staff must have a valid permit and must park only in staff parking areas within a marked bay. Parking outside these areas may result in a parking charge notice.

Night shift workers should park in patient and visitors’ bays between 6pm and 9am.

We have increased the amount of ‘hot spot’ parking for staff permit holders to 27 spaces at Barnet Hospital. Staff may now park in these for up to five hours. These spaces are designed for staff who frequently work across our trust sites.

Car parking permits are issued subject to availability and do not guarantee a car parking space.

Further information is available on the signs placed around the car park. If you have any questions or concerns please contact rf-tr.carparkingbcf@nhs.net.